
Auguet 11, 19?3

ldr. I'rank SohwLnn
PregLdont
Sehwlnn Elayale Co.
1856 No.Tostnor Ave.
Ch{cagol fLllnols 60639

Dear lltr. SobtrLnnl

We met at, n msdl,eal raestLng ln 1970 in whlch we were bottr
chattl.ng wi.th Vfnco Blockley and I was leok,lng at your than
n6w sglsetal exerelee cycla. Thare was ev€B sory discusELon
about my taklng ona on my SabattLcal lsave to Genova but wa
dldntt proeesd with ttre Ldea. I

At any rate, I want nosr ts 6o$tact you about .a very por-
sonal, matter which oould conaaLvably heve scrr,6 comrrcrclal
poseibllllJ,oel that !.br a speclal bicycle soat.

f have cyeX.ed'f,or yeare, before Xt was popular for adults
to do so. I have for sqm year6 noted aorrw rntld lrrltatlsn
and obstruct{ve f,aeltnga af,ter prolonged orycll.ng. I wonrt
forca the unplaasart medloal datails on you but I havo $ore
recently bean tffU.ated wltlr a painf,ul prostate Esndl.tLon
(oq-t of the aglng varLety) which hae mad6 ettttng dtfftcult
afiif-glttlnE oi a-bl,cyctc-seat tmpoaelhle for wetri over a, yoarr
I want Lo fLnd, or to deel-gn and heve butrlt, a seat whlch
would aLlsr* re and perhaps others to cycle who have palnful
aonditLons Ln that general anatomi€tl ar6&.

I am not auggasting that thore are many thouaands of,
men wlttr my eondttton but tlrere mlat be many huadrede. There
muet be. many mors who are llmited from cycHng frm ttrqt trsEe
elegant' condltlon knmn as hseorrhol.da. Concetvably' bl,cycle
sEat trauma nLght not bs all th*t good for wonen slther.

Ths pccullar trauma and t*elght bear!.ng of most hlrycl.e
scats Le Ln oxaetly thE rorong Illaoo fotr men, ttra reglon eallod
tire perl$aum whlch contal,na ttre proeteto and poeterior urethra
uBrlr oLore tQ the-eurfa*e.

f would ltke to work rdtlr tha best. blcycle seat, deslgner
and bulldcr aval.lable to tl1l cunblnatd.ons that mtght shl.f,t
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I4r, Frank Sehwi,nn -?-.fa &ugust, 31, 1$?3

tha sntl're wel,ght-bearl.ng and frlctlon poeteri.orly cnd laterally
l.n a horeeshoo ehaper or bettar cttll, Juet, tatorAlty, {n two
saddlo cups for the bony promlnenceo of the lower uultoaks (the
Lschlatr tuberoei.tlos), -Tho epatlal angleo and dtstrnce betweon
theae wglrht-bearing polnts ehould protrauy bo lndlvldualry
adJuetahlo, i,n a ball ard eocket Jolnt for each cup and a -
V*Joint .botwcen thern.
,,

_tdy Ghlef motLne Le, you underatand, torraturn to oyolLng
myself , x hope ttrat you'Ltr, excuae my dr+elllng on ttreee 8116r-
tomicel quest!.ons probably of li,At16- !.ntersat- to yqu an<lposelbly 6ven offensive. sut r hane tha need, anh othErs
may as well, .and r f d li.lce to toln forces wLth a creatLve entsr-prise to try to meet thle nee.d lf, at all poeclble. r would wel*
eofie your euggeatlons where to turn.

Cord$.a}Iy,

ttrenry Bleekhurn, Irt. D,
Frof&ss$r end Slrector

618*"3?3*35SS ,

IIB$&k

pc: Leon
Crow

A.
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